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Where They Sell ,

Good Shoes !

Wu arc holdinp a SHOE CARNIVAL where a feast
of the beauties of footwear meets the view of all callers Our
shoe exhibits is in our store and in all directions can be seen
the NEWEST. BRIGHTEST, FRESHEST CREATIONS
IN THE SHOE MAKING ART.

We carry all kinds of Shoes, but ONLY THE GOOD
GRADES. Not a shoddy piece of footwear enters our store
but every one is made to wear as well as to appear proper.

We are prepared to fit the most fastidious lady, the best
dressed men, the vounp ladies, the youths, the rough boys
and the children.

OUR FALL STOCK is in and we are ready to protect
your feet againM rough weather
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The Only Shoe House
in

COM IS O

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 27

IS AT LAST DIVIDED.

The Habitants of One Section Move
to Pendleton Movement on Foot
to Consolidate Part of 27 and All of
25 and 44 With Pendleton District.

The county court mot this morning
and took up the matter of the divis-
ion of school district No. 27. Thin
rase has engaged the attention of the
residents of the district for some
time, and It has been before the
courts and the district boundary
board for several sessions.

In the first place, the residents of
the district wanted a division cutting
the district in two, and the members
f the southern part were not In r.

The matter was referred to the
board and the petition allowed, but
owing to a technicality H was apnea'1
vi to the circuit court and the mat-
ter was and ordered to be

and advertised. This was
done, aud when the petition came

before the board the second time,
owing to more errors. It was refused
n Jiassage The parties to the contro-
versy have since arrived at an under-
standing and have compromised the
matter. The court today granted

petition, which is prac-

tically what wns asked In the fir-i-t

one.
In the compromise the residents of

the new division agree to buy the
Hchoolhouse of the old district and
move it onto their grounds across
Birch creek to the southwest of tne
city. The residents of the Bouth part
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of the district will hold no school in
their pnrt of the district, but will
move their families to Pendleton,
where their children will be educat-
ed, this being anothor consideration
of the compromise.

The fact of the matter is, the resi-
dents of the south part of the old Ols-tric- t,

.Air. Strong and John Southwell
being the principal ones, expect to e
annexed to the Pendleton district !n
a short time and for this reason
agreed to the compromise. They,
with the residents of districts No. 'lo
and 44. will make an attempt to have
the districts all merged Into the Pen-

dleton district, and will send their
rhildren to the schools of the city.
This matter has been tnlked for some
time, and In the near future an activo
effort will be made to bring about
fhn consolidation. In the meantime.
Messrs. Southwell and Straus have
rented houses In the city Olid bavr
moved their families into the city

VISITORS FROM FREEWATER.

Efforts to Break Up a Bawdy House
In That Place.

Deputy Sheriff J. A. Illakley went
to Freewater this morning after the
Inmates of the bawdy house over
which there has been so much trou-

ble iu the last few days. At the out-

set the women left Freewater for a
short time, but thinking that the
trouble had blown over, returned and
this morning Mr. Blakley went after
them.

The women attempted to get bonds,
but as Judge Ellis Is in Heppnor,
there wns no one to fix the amount
of the bail, and it is thought that they
will have to be brought here to awal:
the action of the court. If thnt Is sc,
Mr. Ulakley wll arrive on the even-

ing train with them.

Scouring Mills Shut Down.
The scouring mills nre shut down

today on account of a slight break
In the machinery, which will be re-

paired In a short time.

State Orgonizer in Town,
r. v unrrv tin. state orcnnlzer of

the Federation of Labor, is in the
city for a short visit In the interests
of the order.

THE 'WHOLESOME

Crescent

&akin Powder
The remarkable Increase In consumption
troves Its purity and wbolesomeness.

ONE POUND 25 CENTS
With a Coupon

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

Does quality count with you. MB. CONSUMER?

If so, then buy the BEST.

The use of the BEST FRUIT and VEGETABLES packed

Willi the necessary care and knowledge, guarantees the

superior quality of the "DIAMOND W" brand Canned

Goods.
A trial convinces.

F. . YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE
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MEETING

ORDINANCE PASSED TO
COMPEL TREE TRIMMING.

Street Sprinkling Bill Was Not Al-

lowed, and Will Be Investigated
Fire Chief Will Make Report of

j Olympla Meeting Sewer System
Will Be Completed January 1 In.
vestlgating Samples of Hose.

The council mot last night, with nil
of the members present but one.
There had bcon rumors of an Inter-
esting meeting, hut It proved to be
rumors, for the council, aftor a long
time spent In auditing the bills of
the month and looking at the Bamplcs
of fire nose submitted In response to
the bids advertised for, adjourned.

Tree Trimming Ordinance.
There wns ono piece of business

done, nud that was the passing of an
ordinance provided for at tho last
session of tho council, In regard to
the trimming of the trees inside the
corporate limits. Tho ordluance stip-
ulates that limbs of all trees which
project over the sidewalks, Bhall be
trimmed to a height of eight feet
above the sidewalks. If tho proper-
ty owners fail to do this In a certain
time after the passage of the ordi-
nance, the street commissioner shall
have the obstruction removed and
charge the amount to the owners ot
the property. Tho ordinance was
drafted by Councilman Howard and
City Attorney Carter, at the request
of the council at a previous meeting.

Tlie bills of tho month were pre-

sented, and with the exception of one
which was taken under advisement
until the next meeting, were allowed.

I The bill not paid was the ono for
street sprinkling, aud It was thought

I that in view of the number of rainy
days In the last month the matter
should he checked up. Therefore, the
bill was held for the investigation of
the committee on accounts.

The council asked Flro Chief
Wtthee to make a written report of
his visit to the meeting of the chiefs
at Olympla, In wnich lie should cm-bod- y

any suggestions us to improve-
ments in the system here, brought to
mind by his experiences In the con-

vention.

Report on Sewer Construction.
The report of G. N. Miller, the city

engineer In charge of the sewer con-

struction, was received. Mr. .Miller
reported that three miles of the sewer
had been completed mid that the
hardest part of the work was now
finished. The work would be com-
pleted by the first of the year, pro-
vided there were no accidents to the
construction. Tho report called for
un outlay of $4,97.07, which wns or-

dered drawn lrora the sewer fund.
Concerning New Hose.

The bids for the fire hose were
opened, and a number of samples
were examined by tho members of
the council. The matter of selection
was finally left to a special meeting
of the council, which shall be called
In a day or so. Tho lire committee
has charge of the selection, and with
the assistance of tho tiro chief, will
report to tho special meeting the
best hose submitted.

Returnc to Ohio.
Mrs. H. P.. Neal, accompanied by

her daughter, Miss Elenore Neal, left
this morning for their homo at Sid-

ney, O., after a visit here at the
homo of Mr. and .Mrs. Robert, Wau-coji- ,

of McKay creels. Mr. Warcop is
a relative of the ladles, and they are
on their way homo from a visit to
various points of Interest on the
coast, stopping here for a few days
on their return.

Sheep Sales.
w h Rflrrlft nf nnvvllle. has

sold 1,500 yeaning wethers to Ed
Itude of Heppner for $2.00 per head.

O. E. ureenwoou, oi uouunwuuu,
Lou uni.i jfin in thn fmmn nartv for
tho same price. They delivered the
sheep at Monument. Long Creek
Light.

Horses Stolen.
Stolen from tho Sailor Ranch oa

Buttor Creek, Friday night Oct. --',
two bay horses, one gray horse and
one gray mare, all branded L E con-

nected (roverso L) on left bhoulder.
Will pay $10 each for recovery of
horses and $50 tor coiivicuuh m

thloi.
R. H. STOCKAHD, Echo. ure.

Visiting M. A. Rader,

S. Rader and wife, of Walla Walla,
. r A llnilnr tbn furniture

dealer, arrived In the city yesterday.
Mr. Rader will go irom nere 10 juck-so- n

county, Oregon, where he resided
in the early fifties, for a short vis t,

and In tho meantime Mrs. Rader will
visit at tho homo of her son.

Synod at Corvallis.

J M CornolUon, of the
mission, accompanied by
uinihnm nn Indian elder of tlio

Presbyterian 'church on tho reserva
tion, left this morning iui vu,
where they will attend the meotlngs

of the Bynod, which convenes at that
city this week.

Serious Attack of Grip,.. ...l m ninum lu nnlto III ataire, juuiuo "
her home, Buffering with an attack of

the grip. She. has beon Indisposed

for some time, and while her condi-

tion Is not serious, It Is such aB to

tiIhco her under mo cum m ii
clan and a nurso.

Keeps constantly on hand Imports
od lloberwurst, Frankfurters, Ham-

burg oels, crawfish, crabs, oysters,
all kinds of choose. Morchants not

. . .. , Om n - n n n Tn.
lunch iany irom ix;ou u. -

Chicken Pie Dinner,
' Tho ladlco of the Prosbytorlan

church will servo a ohlckon pie-- din-

ner at Hendricks' Hall, on Thursday,
beginning at U a. m. .bb.

BOGUS MONEY

FOUR COUNTERFEITERS
BOUND FOR PORTLAND.

Expose of a Large Gang Which
Worked Very Smooth Schemes
They Were Taken in Custody at
Sumpter Will Be Heard at the

Term of Federal Court.

Deputy United States Marshal A.
A. Roberts passed through tho city
this morning from Lu Grande, bound
for Portland, having In his custody
Oscar Wells, Oscar Stratton, Kid Ir-
win and Ed Jones, who were nrrosted
in Sumpter chnrged with passing
counterfeit money. Tho men wore
bound over to the federal court nt
Portland, and ure now on their way
there to await the action of that tri-

bunal.
Kid Irwin wns the menus of the y

of the gang, as he was arrest-
ed while nttomptlng to pass a bogus
$5 piece In a saloon at Iji Ornnde.
The men hnd a Hmooth scheme which
they had been working for some timo
nnd' the ofllcers have had u hard time
to catch tluini at their work.

Three or the men had obtained po-

sitions in restnurants nt Sumpter ns
cashiers, and one nt La Grande.
Other members or the company
would then come to tho restaurants
and present counterfeit $5 pieces in
payment for meals received. The
cashier would mix the money with
that lu the drawer and then discover-
ing that he hnd no change for the
money, would return a good piece of
gold to the man and the proprietor oi
tho restaurant would have to stutid
the loss, as tho man who received tho
hnd money would genernlly find the
Haw and ask for his change In good
money.

Some of the men nre well known In
this part of the country, and nre well
connected. They will have their
hearing at the November term of the
lederal court, and will In the mean-
time remain in Jail In Portland to
await Its actiou.

NEW HEATING PLANTS.

Hotel Pendleton System Now Run-

ning, and Courthouse Repairs Fin-

ished.
The steam heating plant in tlx

Pendleton hotel lias now been con-

nected and fire wns started under the
boilers last night. Tho plant gives
perfect satisfaction, the big building
being warm now night nnd day

The repairs nt the courthouse are
also nearly completed, It being ex-

pected that tho system will he ready
for use by this evening. The county
officials and employes In the court-
house have been having a cold time
of It for the last tew days, and they
will welcome till) Installation of the
heating plant greatly,

Returned to Prlncville.
lvc tl n Plnrl: till, wlfn of the

Inlnlor nt Prinevllle. left
for her home this morning after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Warner, of this city. Mrs. Clnrk has
been attending the conference at
Snokano, nnd Is now on her way
home from therp

vinnioi.ii cotton millH and eight
knitting mills have been built in the
South during the past year.
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Men We Are i
Out For Your Trade! J

WE are having perfect
success in making Suits
and Overcoats to order.

The line we carry has

every conceivable pat-

tern and the prices are
most reasonable. An

early call will he

SULLIVAN &
BOND

Men's Furnishings.

eet

MEN

XTfcH

iesckie's
eats

The approval of all who

want the hest meat
most delicious but no

no higher in price
COURT STREET

FINE FUR DISPLAY.

Mrs. J. Jagodnlgg, of the E. Shukert
Fur Co., of Kansas City, Is nt the
Hotel Pendleton With a Fine Sam-pi- e

Line of Fur Garments.
Mrs. J. Jagodnlgg, roprosentlng

the above house, hogs to convoy hor
compliments nnd to invite your kind
inspection or the elegant display or
line, high grnile fur garments mndo in
tho latest and most fashionable de-

signs.
This sample line will ho on exhibi-

tion Thursday nnd Friday. I.ndlca
Inllv Invited to call nnd in- -

sicct her "goods. Orders taken n

specialty

Returned to Albany. ..
Mrs. Tony Ioinlnger and children

left ror their home In Albany yes-- :

terdnv arter ii short visit at tho
home' of Mrs. R. Alexander, who is
n cousin or the visitor Mrs. Lelnin-- ,

ger Ik the wire or a prominent physi-

cian or Albany

Michael Murphy.
Ily culling nt (his office or writing

to this paper nt once, you will lenrn
something to your Interest

Great

Carnival Sale
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We're Coming
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CLOTHING. LADIES & MISSES CLOAKS,
DRESS GOODS, and many otl er goods we

can t mention here. You need the goods we

need the tn. nev so follow the crowd to the

I ST. JOE ST0R
J. The Leaders in Pendleton

Week

Women are PeciA
They have ailments nnd weaknesses peculiar to their Eeic

them distress and anxiety. Thousands are carried totieri
by Decline, Consumption and other diseases of a fatalck

by not correcting the evil in time. Time and trial havtp

that no medicine will equal Beecham's Pills to combattheal

ments and give happiness and health. Millions womeniad

part of the world take no other medicine to keep themiti

feet health but

Beecham's Pill
Women of middle ace will find that Beecham's Pills strengf

and invigorate the nervous system, purify the blood and lajl

foundation health and strength.
Full directions will be found the pamphlet wrapped"

each box of pills.

Sold Everywhere in 'Boxes. 10c, audi

Children's and Misses'

COATS HAVE ARRIVE!

And I toll you thoy ure beauties. All

sizus from a

Fine, Snappy Oannerd

Uiing your Children and have them

lilted out. Young Ladies, we have tlie

proper stylos for you

BOSTON
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